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BEAD LAKE SUBSCRIBES 
NEARLY S5000 TO BED CROSS

^REGULATIONS OF DRAFT 
LAW ARE DECIDED UPON

✓
SCHOOL’S OUTL
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Every Ward in the County* Except Two, Sub
scribes More Than was Asked for-Phoe- 

nix Construciion Co, Gives $100,

Rules Under Which the Boards Will Work Will 
Soon to be Issued by President Wilson--Ex- 

emptions Causes Determined.

*
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/ The people of this nation opened 

their hearts and pocket books last 
week and subscribed many millions 
of dollars over the $100,000,000 re
quested for the Red Cross mercy 
fund. Idaho’s allotment of $260,000 
was nearly doubled. Every county 
in the state oversubscribed their al
lotment from 10 to 60 per cent.

Bear Lake was not behind her 
sister counties In this good cause, as 
the subscriptions received up to last 
Monday evening totaled $4,914.07, 
which was over $1400 more than the 

\ county was asked to givé. About 

\ $40 has been added to the fund
\|lnce:Monday----------- ----- ------------------- -

TÎfêfplan provided by the commit

tee two weeks ago for raising the 
money proved to be a successful one 
and in most of the wards in the 
county the canvass was completed 
by the middle of last week.

When the committee apportioned 
the $3600 among the various wards, 
the amount was fixed at about 60 
cents per capita, which would have 
raised $3928, but the committee fig
ured that some of the wards might 
not return the full allotment. But 
on this point the committee was 
mistaken, for every ward came thru 
with the full amount, and all but 
two sent in more than was asked for.

In making out the apportionment 
the committee thoughtlessly over 
looked two places—Pegram and 
Camp Lifton—and both made gener
ous donations. To the $368 sub
scribed by the employes at Camp 
Lifton, the Phoenix Construction Co. 
added its check for $100. This was 
the largest single donation made in 
the county. Several firms in Mont 
peller and Paris gave $26 each. The 
only firm in the county that did not 
give anything was the Utah Power 
& Light Co. The 8idney Stevens Im
plement Co. gave its donation as a

firm in Utah, but Walter Stevens, the 
local manager, made a personal con
tribution here.

Washington, June 2$,— Exemp
tion regulations were whipped Into 
final shape at the cabinet meeting 

! today. They have now been form
ally approved and President Wilson 
probably will promulgate them with
in the next forty-eight hours

varloos, veins, Infectious blood dta-

Employment In vital war in
dustries. These include ship build
ing. munition makers, work in gun 
factories, navy yards, oil fields, coal

a
'he committee which solicited in 

business district of Montpelier 
fas composed of E. A. Burrell and 

liBhops Hoff and Rich, and in prac- 
ically every instance the business 
louses responded freely.

President Shepherd, on behalf of 
the committee, requests the Exami- 

n er to heartily think those who de- 
vjted their -time in canvassing the 
uards and all who contributed to the 
fnnd—whether it was $1 or $100.

Below we publish the amount each 
■ward was asked to contribute and j 
the amount that was subscribed:

Subscribed

tl

mine«, certain dull«** in government 
With few exceptions the rules arc departments and certain factory 

the aatnc as contained In the drstt *°rk. such as uniform making and 
submitted to President Wilson by w,,rk « other army supplies Thea« 
Provost Marshal Oenersl Crowder. It, ••Her eventually will be turned over 
Is understood the president sllmlnat-[ l,r»*ly workman and the men 
ed certain exemptions, as he is *••• D« release«! for army service, 

j known to hold the belief that every 
i man In the nation must take hta

V

(Copyright.) I. The conscription set specif! 
rally provide# exemption tor parsons 
of religious beliefs opposed to war. 
To secure auch exemption, however, 
s man must have been a member of 
the faith in question before March 
16. 1917

Men the sole support of families
The exemptions enumerated above 

cover practically the entire field 
The regulations to be issued by 
President Wilson will be long sad 
will go into each exemption st 
length, dealing with Its varions 
phases, explaining under which 
perla of it exemption will be granted 
and under which a claim for 
emptlon will not hold. Hut, broad
ly speaking, there will be few roads 
open for any eligible person to es
cape service should be be unpatriot
ic enough to wish to

With the publication of the ss- 
emptlon board t«»day the preliminary 
machinery for handling the draft 
was almost completed Alt that nos 
remains Is the publication by the 
president of rules for the board'a 
guidance and the setting of a day 
for the draft The latter will be 
done within the next two weeks, ac
cording to all Indications at tbs 
White house end war department.

LITTLE INH LMKN GIRL
KILLED BY At TO IN PARIS

VIM, EVANS DIP» SUDDENLY
AT HIS HOME IN RAYMOND

! share in the war. whether on the 
, bsttlefront or not. and work within 
the country upon war dutlea will be 
found for many who are unfit pbys 
tcally to go Into the trenches In 
formation 
Whits house during the last two 
days has led to the belief that the 
draft will be much heavier, event
ually, than has been suspected.

An evil spirit seemed to have been 
hovering over Bear Lake county last 
week, for within a period of 72 hours 
three persons met their death by ac
cident. The first was Silas Wilcox, 

772.10 who was killed on Thursday about 
noon by being run over by a loeomo- 

266.46 tive in Montpelier; the second 
! Kenneth Sleight of Ovid.

Win. Evans died st his home In 
Raymond Inst Sunday afternoon 
about 2 o'clock. Death apparently 
resulted from becoming overheated 
while shearing sheep. On Thursday 
of last week he sheared 80 head of

Montpelier First Ward.
asked $239.00 .................. $ 287.36

Montpelier Second Ward,
asked $660.00 ...................

Montpelier Third Ward,
asked $266.00 ..................

Paris First Ward, asked
$272.60 ..................................

Paris Second Ward, asked
$324.50 ..................................

Bennington, asked $140.00
Bern, asked $94.50.............
Bloomington, asked $278.00 
Dingle, asked $213.00....
Fish Haven, asked $107.50 
Geneva, asked $94.00.... 
Georgetown, asked $239.60 
Lanark, asked $87.60....
Liberty, asked $139.00...
Nounan, asked $106.00...
Ovid, asked $130.50.............
Raymond, asked $96.00...
St. Charles, asked $290.50.
Sharon, asked $90.00...........
Wardboro, asked $81.00..
Pegram .....................................
Camp Lifton ..........................

emanating from the

sheep for John Mutnford, and that 
night complained of being very tired.
He arose as usual Friday morning 
but was not able to go to work. Some for lbo *rn»y- “•“T "'•• he drafted

laid for other work in connection with

was 
who rc- Instead of merely eecurlog men

290.36 ceived injuries which resulted in his 
death a few hours later by being run time during the forenoon he 

down on the bed and hla wife was lb® w*r-411.00 over by u loaded wagon. The third 
140.00'one was Vera, the 6-year-old daugli-
106.00 I ter of Bishop J. 8. Poulsen of Paris, 

278.40 who was Instantly killed last Satur-
268.70 J day afternoon about 4:30 o'clock by
126.70 j being run over by an automobile. 
116.80 ! The deplorable accident occurred

243.70 I at the bank corner in Paris. Frunk 
104.00'Beck, who was driving the car, Is
139.00 unable to explain Just how It hap

pened. Whether the child attempted 
to cross the street ahead of the car, 
or whether she accidentally fell un
der it, no one will ever know. Mr. 
Beck is considered as a careful 
drlyer and as there were quite a 
number of people on the street at 
tbe time of the accident, he was 
driving slowly. When he learned

$4914.07 that be had killed a child he nearly 
collapsed, and his grief is probably 
greater than that of the child's par
ents.

busy about her work and paid 
attention to him, thinking he

Exemption (imimbno i

was The grounds on which exemptions 
sleeping When the other men cam., will be made becama known .today 
in for dinner, one of them went to They follow:
the bed to arouse him and was sur
prised to find that he was uncon
scious. Dr. Lynn, who was 
monod from Montpelier, did every
thing possible to revive him, but 
without avail. He remained uncon- j 
scious until the end came Sunday af
ternoon.

1. Physical Incapacity. Crippled 
persons. If drafted, will, of course, 
havo to appear before a medical ex 
amluer, but will be Immediately ex 

: cuaed from service. In the first

■ura-

136.20
136.62
96.00

290.60
110.76
99.76
36.80

459.00

✓ 626,000 conscripts the following 
physical alimenta will disqualify 
Heart dlaeaaa, fist feet, eye diseases 

; or derangements which cannot be 
cured by gtaae««, tubeavuloais and 
other cheat diseases, cancer, serious 
affliction of tbs kidneys and liver,

/

Mr. Evans was a native of Utah 
and about SO years of age. He lo
cated In Raymond about nine years 
ago, where he lisa since resided. He 
Is survived by bis wife and four 
small children.

His funeral services were 
at the Raymond meeting bouse 
Tueaday afternoon.

a

UNITED HT ATEN TRIM ICH
l-A.ND maekly in era nui

h„|,l ANOTHER PIONEER OE THE
VALLEY CALLED HY DEATH

tain than that if the German gov
ernment defeats England and 
France, America will have to fight 
Germany alone, and the chancea are 
more than even that we shall have 1

A French Seaport, Juna 27.—Tha 
second contingent of 
troops arrived In Franca and disem
barked this morning.

The troops landed amid tha fran
tic cheers of tha paople, 
gathered for hours before in antici
pation of duplicating yesterday's sur
prise

Bear Lake valley lias lost another 
one of Its pioneers, in the person of

PICNIC AT EIHH HAVEN !Al,drew »«rggraen. who died at his 
home in St. Charles last Sunday

SENATOR BRADY FAVORS
FOOD CONTROL BILL AmericanMAHONS AND FAMILIESA coroner’s Inquest was held Mon

day morning and after hearing all 
of the evidence obtainable, the jury

„ . I returned a verdict exonerating Mr.
to fight her on her own soil On the Beck fnn a„ b,ftme connectlon
other hand, with organized econo- j 
mies and production to the capacity j

Washington—“I am in favor of 
the food control bill and of fixing a 
minimum price for farmers’ prod
ucts. But I am opposed to fixing a 
maximum price.”

This outlines the position of Sen
ator James H. Brady, who is sup
porting the pending administration 
bill, which has been encountering so 
much opposition, particularly from 
Democratic sources. Senator Brady 
explains that the food control bill, 
which la before the senate, is Ident
ical with the Laver bill aa that bill 
was reported to the house by the 
committee on agriculture.

"I have listened to the testimony 
of some of tha beat men who have 
had charge of food supplies In Eur
ope,” went on Senator Brady, “and 
their unanimous opinion, including 
the opinion of Mr. Hoover, who la a 
man of unusual ability and experi
ence, la that a maximum price can 
not be established and maintained to 
the advantage either of the producer 
or the consumer.

"What we shall try to do in the 
bill before tbe senate will be to put 
in an amendment, which I shall pro
pose, exempting farmers from the 
drastic provisions relative to food 
control, because tbe sole purpose of 
the bill ia to eliminate the gambler 
and speculator. Whenever the peo
ple of the weat, tha farmers and 
producers, understand the sitnation 
thoroughly, «ach of them will favor 
this bill.

"England waited a year and a half 
before inaugurating food control and 
the people suffered In conséquence. 
In Germany food control was inaug
urated, food regulation was under
taken and speculation eliminated in 
the first week of the war. and the 
result has been that Germany 
been able to keep her people in prac
tically normal condition on practi
cally half the food supply of Eng
land and France, relatively spesk-

Merabers of the Masonic frstern- morning at 9 o’clock Death was 
Ity, their families and invited friends “used from gsneral debility result 
to the number of about 209. attend ,n* ,ronl «Id »**■

who had

with the child's death.
Mr. liarggreen was born In Swedened the annual picnic given by King 

Solomon lodge at Fish Haven 
Sunday. Tbe day was an Ideal one laokod but three months of having 
for an outing and everybody enjoyed f“«hed the I4lb milestone in 
themselves to tbe fullest extent. At He “»*• to America In the early 
12 :30 Chef Charlie Hager announced * »nd located at Hyrurn. Utah, 
that the mulligan was ready and the where he resided for s year He came 
hungry plcnlcers were treated to a to Bear Lake vallay In alther ‘«I or 

delicious ''$4 and aettlsd at Ht Charles, where

. . Her funeral services were held at
of our farms, we not only can have Parts Second ward meeting house 
sufficient supplies for America, but| 
can export sufficient food to enable j

last iR September, 1833, and therefore

last Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The parents of both children, 

well as the relatives of Silas Wilcox 
have the deepest sympathy of hund- 

“ j reds of friends, 
a *

Enthusiasm rose to fever pitch 
when it was learned that tha trass- 
porta and convoya had successfully 
passed the submarine ton*, 
port was speedily beflaaged In honor 
of tha occasion.

life
the allies to win this war.

"For these reasons I unqualified-! 

ly favor encouraging the production 
of farm products and advocate 
liberal minimum price for farm 
producta and live stock and a Just 
and equitable regulation of the ne- 
cesaartes of life, with the elimination : 
of the gambler and food speculator. W

“The three things that are going lhe Montpeller-Afton road, the Afton 
to win this war are the production ; independent says: 
and regulation of supplies, the build- j ' Montpelier, or Editor Wright, at 
ing of many squadrons of aircraft ! least, la at last waking up to the fact 
and properly training men to oper- that the business of the great Star 
ate them. This war will be decided. | Talk,y grudnally slipping away 
in my judgment, in favor of the coun- from the Bear Lake metropolis For 
try or combination of countries with j the information of the Bear 
the best developed aeronautics and j people we might state 
the most efficient food supply back, there Is now ready to be expended on

the Cokeville-Afton road $10.000 
“The greatest objection raised by county money and $10,000 state 

the opponents of this bill is that it money, which is thought wilt be a 
entrusts too much power to the pres- sufficient amount to place the road 
ident. This power must necessarily, \ between here and Cokeviile in 

at war time, be lodged somewhere cel lent condition. When this money 
and it can be vested to best advant- is placed on the south road, 'there 

age in the commander-in-chlef of [is no donbt but what the freight will 
the army and navy.

Tbe

generous supply of this 
dish, and of all tbe good mulligans hn had ever since resided 
that Charlie has made, this one was He >» survived by two sons and 
pronounced just a little bit tbe beet r°ur daughters, the tatter being at 
There was also lemonade for the chll- ! hie bedside when the end came.

His funeral services were held at

WILL SPEND «20,000 ON
OOKEVILLE-AFTON ROAD

All the troops now arrived were 
seul today to a camp not far dist
ant from this point where Major 
William L nibert Is Installed Thence 
they probably will go soon to a point 
near the front, 
in excellent shape, enthnetastte over 
the successful trip and their recep
tion and eager for action.

MaJ Gen Pershing, tha AmeMeaa 
commander, is expected today to 

ike command of troops

In commenting upon the article in
he Examiner of June 16 relative to

dren and "sage valley" tor the 
grown-upe.

At 2:30 most of the plcnlcers mo- day afternoon at I o’clock 

tored to Ideal Beach, where they 
listened to several selections by the 
orchestra, which will play for dances 
there during the summer.

Returning to Flab Haven tbe peo- ;

All the troops are! the St Charles meeting house Toe*

OLD FOLKS OE LIBERTY
HOLD ANNUAL PARTY

Xous 2 & J- Last Friday 
pie enjoyed themselves In rsgutoyfthe old folks of Liberty ward bad a 
picnic fashion until about six o’cloc

Lake
here that

The harbor Is dotted with envoys. 
Th* streets ere filled with soldiers la

..  __ . , . , enjoyable time at their najaalLjjhekt and with bluejackets
when they began leaving for borné, gathering J""Xt 10 o'clock TSejT as- Great numbers of trucks era Irans
w.me going .round the like and oth-SHffiïïfel a, th. meeting house, .H porting Immen.« supplies to tho 
ers serous tbe turnpike to the springs over jp years being taken in autos, camp In which the troop# srs eon-

where s splendid program was ran eentrsllng 
dered. constating of aeloctlona by the 

___  ___ ___ band, aonga and abort talks
' ~ “ “ ““Snoon all repaired to the basement,

/L«t Tuesday Charlie King chmed ub|^ wer. ud„utMl wlth

~ ““ °f rr*Bk delicious thing, to eat The sfter-
Dayton . 70-acre rsneb at Dingle. In ... ip.Bt ln «,
eluding .11 machinery and Improve £arlou. klB(U. ,Br,udlng a debate on 

menu A. part payment Mr Dsyton • -Which „ lh„ Most
umb three of Mr. King’, bous., and FrofluW#< ,Bcobator or th.
ou in this city, tha toller r*taln n?.. of two to on. the

ing the home I» wh^JuUiM«W^d,^ |B faw thoae
l£lsb^rb^hopJTlr Daytou give, wh<j ^ ,a fa¥-f b„„
TWBïSr^-inï' ranch on the first rrtor1l|n( hom. .tr.vt>#rrt~

s Ch*ri‘* hMnt *«<1 «<* tream wer. asrved to all
elded whether or not he will give up

the barber busineaa at that time and 
become s homey handed sot! of toll 
He says that he purchased the ranch 
because he considered It a good In-

of it.

•1

CHARLIE KING EXCHANGER
TOWN PROPERTY FOR RANCH At

< (MlKH WANTED FOR
EOHKHT REGIMENT

go over that road, unless a road, otj 
"I do not believe any local citizen | at least the resemblance of Difficulty has been encountered la 

locating experienced cooks tor ths 
forest regiment, which is to go to 
Francs with the Tenth Reserve En
gineer* The schedule of pay for 
cooks Is $21 00 in this country and 
$4$ «0 Is foreign servtea

one, I
at tbia time will abuse any power 1 constructed between here and Mont

upon him. peller."that may be conferred 
England, France. Germany and Aus-
tria have concentrated their power, 
in every instance and by concentra-. 
tion have been able to develop spien- 

Russia is st- !

IDAHO OEEIUKRH INI
EORKHT REGIMENT

Also experienced woodsmen, log-
did organizations, 
tempting to divide her power among re*iment has been officered with M 
many bureaus and the result U well g Benedict, of Hailey, supervtoor of 

This to s time when we can the gaWU)oth forent; E. C. Sanford, 
profit by the mistaken of other*.

Washington, June 23.—The forest gers, blacksmith*, sawyers sad tanas-
__  _ ^ . stem, betw««» th« agaa of It sad 4«.

it. Th. married people ander ^ aaMmd 
60 furnished the day's amusement
P n

known.
•eleetion* for the foroat regiment 

will he made July 2 and recruiting 
will folio* tmmedtatsly.

For further Information apply at 
the forest service office. Montpelier. 
Idaho

and everything possible wse dene to 
make the day one to he long

of McCall, supervisor of tbe Idaho 
thl* forest, and Herman Work, of Mont- 

power in the president, for if It to p«i|er, deputy supervisor of tbe Car- 
abused, congress will take it sway. JboB for„t, first lieutenants and 8. 
But If the government to to remain jj Hodgman, foreman of the logging 
efficient, congress will have to con- L.an,p at potiatch. second lieutenant, 
far it upon some other Individual and 
not spread it around among a large 
number of bureaus, without dlraet bUrwlly umtt«d by the spread of 
responsibility anywhere.*'

“I am not afraid to vest

vestment, and If he isn’t able to se George A. Myoma has goes to 
Lava Hot Springs to 
time ia tha hop# of improving his 
health.

care a good tenant next spring be 
will probably lay down the lather

da for some
r

brash and raaor sad take ap"It to high time w# should begin 
,'te realise that America to at war and One way for a man la pm the hat-plow sad hoe. Mesdames Mary sad Sarah HymnsMany a man’s fish stories are ar-

* that the life of oar nation Is at sad Mary Slmmoaa are vteUiag withToo late for the evil of today Is the
relatives la Tressa retoa.


